LIST OF ABBREVIATION'S

A.C. Appeal Cases
A.I.R. All India Reporter
C.A.D. Constituten Assembly debates
C.B. Common Bench
C.J. Common Journal
C.L.R. Common Wealth Report
D.L.R. Dominion Law Report
E.R. English Reports
H.C. Paper House of Common's Paper
H.L or HC Deb. House of Lords or (Commons) debates
H.P. House of people
I.L.R. Indian Law Report
K.B. Kings Bench
L.J. Lord's Journal.
L.S.Deb Lok Sabha Debates
P.D. Privileges digest
P.V.S.D. Punjab Vidhan Sabha Debates
Parl. Deb. Parliamentary debates
R.S.D Rajya Sabha Debates
S.C.C. Supreme Court Cases
S.C.R. Supreme Court Reports
U.P.V.S. Deb U.P. Vidha Sabha Debates